2021 Autumn/Winter Collection
65th Anniversary Zippo Slim® Collectible

Zippo launched a major innovation in 1956. Known as a Zippo Slim lighter, it offered the same windproof performance as the classic lighter shape, but with a narrower silhouette. Zippo celebrates the 65th anniversary of the Slim lighter with a special collectible. Featuring laser engraving and laser fancy fill on a Black Ice finish, the angular pop-art design was inspired by the original packaging that Slim lighters came in.

Each lighter is consecutively numbered and has an exclusive bottom stamp which designates the lighter as a Zippo collectible piece.
2021 Autumn/Winter Collection

Zippo’s Autumn/Winter Collection is a carefully curated selection of on-trend stock designs and the debut of new design processes, new base models, stunning new collectibles, and glorious gift sets, each offering sure to delight someone from nearly every holiday shopping list. Place your holiday inventory order soon and be ready when the customers come calling.

Packaging

Unless otherwise stated, every Zippo windproof lighter in this catalog is packaged in the giftable standard “one box.” The “one box” is attractive, easy to handle, and designed to fit in every Zippo display. Other packaging types are displayed below. Look for the corresponding icon to see which product comes standard with that package style.

Specialties & Features

Buy One. Plant One.*
For each lighter purchased, a tree is planted.

Glow-in-the-Dark

Black Light

Woodchuck*

Luxury*

Velour

Zippo Premium*

Specialties & Features

Collectible. p02 – 03
Adventure. p17
Americana. p10
Animals. p18
Artists. p14 – 15
Automotive. p10
Black Light. p06 – 07
Cannabis Designs. p16
Counter Culture. p16
Currency / Luck. p16
Eastern. p09
Gaming. p13
Harley-Davidson®. p12
James Bond®. p19
Mythological. p19
Nautical. p17
NHL. p20–21
NFL. p24
Spiritual. p09
Spirits. p10 – 11
Zippo Design. p16

Zippo Guarantee

Any Zippo pocket lighter, when returned to our factory, will be put in first class mechanical condition free of charge, for we have yet to charge a cent for the repair of a Zippo pocket lighter, regardless of age or condition. The finish, however, is not guaranteed. This guarantee gives you specific legal rights and you may also have other rights which vary from state to state. Other Zippo products carry their own specific warranties.

Consumer Disclaimer: Terms and pricing are limited to authorized Zippo sales distributors and wholesalers only. Unless specified as retail pricing, this information is not intended for consumer use. Because we are constantly improving our products, some items may not look exactly as depicted. Prices and specifications subject to change without notice.
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Black Light Designs

Introducing a new way for your Zippo lighter to illuminate the dark – black light designs! One of the decoration methods most frequently requested by consumers is now available, debuting with these three psychedelic designs.

The new black light designs are accomplished using a specially formulated ink, which is carefully applied to select areas of the Color Image art, so that when the design is exposed to ultraviolet light (also referred to as UV or black lights), a bluish glow appears over the selected area.
Patterns

Armor® Rose Gold

Introducing a new heavy-walled finish option, Armor Rose Gold. In jewelry design, rose gold continues to be a trend leader and consumer favorite. Now, Zippo offers this popular metallic hue in the popular Armor case line, allowing for Deep Carve, MultiCut, and other luxury processes best suited to the thicker case walls.

Spiritual

NEW 49689 Armor® Black Ice® Laser Engrave $100.00

NEW 49685 Black Ice® Laser Engrave $34.95

NEW 49638 High Polish Rose Gold Emblem Attached $44.95

Eastern

NEW 49702 Armor® Rose Gold MultiCut Emblem Attached $125.00

49703 Armor® Rose Gold Deep Carve $59.95

49518 Black Matte Laser Engrave $27.95

49669 Street Chrome™ Color Image $24.95

49708 Brushed Chrome Walnut Emblem Attached $52.95

Year of the Tiger Design

The Year of the Tiger returns in 2022 and is auspiciously featured in the next installment of Zippo’s Chinese Zodiac Collection. The tiger, symbol of courage, benevolence, and adventurous personalities, is rendered in elegant brass tones by combining both laser and rotary engraving on the face of the red matte lighter.

NEW 49701 Red Matte Laser Engrave/ Auto Engrave $31.95
Fireball®

- Fireball® Red Matte Color Image $33.95
- Fireball® Street Chrome™ Color Image $27.95
- Fireball® Black Matte Color Image $33.95
- Fireball® Zippo Windproof Lighter and Shot Glass Gift Set Street Chrome™ Color Image $41.95

Automotive

- Ford Brushed Chrome Color Image $30.95
- Ford Street Chrome™ Color Image $27.95
- Ford Street Chrome™ Color Image $27.95
- Jack Daniels® Satin Chrome Auto Engrave $26.95

Spirits Pabst Brewing Company

- Jack Daniel’s® Satin Chrome Black Ice® Photo Image 360° Laser Engrave $92.95
- Crown Royal® High Polish Brass Color Image Laser Engrave $43.95

Jack Daniel’s®

- Jack Daniel’s® Black Ice® Color Image $29.95
- Crown Royal® Zippo Windproof Lighter and Small Pouch Gift Set Purple Matte Texture Print $51.95

Americana

- Black Matte Emblem Attached $44.95
- Street Chrome™ Color Image $24.95
- Iron Stone Color Image $29.95
- Black Ice® Color Image $36.95

Jim Beam®

- Street Chrome™ Color Image $27.95
- Black Matte Color Image $33.95
- Zippo Windproof Lighter and Shot Glass Gift Set Street Chrome™ Color Image $41.95

Crown Royal®

- High Polish Brass Color Image Laser Engrave $43.95
- Zippo Windproof Lighter and Small Pouch Gift Set Purple Matte Texture Print $51.95

JACK DANIEL’S and OLD NO. 7 are registered trademarks used under license to Jack Daniel’s Brands LLC. 40% ABV [80 PROOF]. For sale to adults of legal drinking age.

Jim Beam® and the Brands are registered trademarks of the Beam Brands Co. and are used under authorized license to Zippo Manufacturing Company. All rights reserved worldwide. Intended for adults of legal purchase age for alcoholic beverages.

Steven Spazuk

Steven Spazuk’s fire art has enchanted audiences around the world. Now, his haunting imagery wraps around a matte lighter via Zippo’s 540 Color process, a new frontier for Spazuk’s creations that rise from the fire that dances across his canvas.

Claudio Mazzi

Zippo is honored to celebrate 25 years of partnership with Claudio Mazzi, master of the airbrushed painting technique. Now, Zippo is able to replicate Mazzi’s intricate artwork – from his vivid pigment choices to the lifelike shading and dimensionality that are indicative of his style – in state-of-the-art 540 Color, allowing Mazzi’s imaginative creations to fully envelop the lighter. This design features an homage to the first lighter design Zippo licensed from Mazzi. An extensive marketing campaign will support the debut of this lighter and another online exclusive Mazzi hand-airbrushed collectible.

Artists

49659
Spazuk

540 Matte

540 Color

$41.95

86500
Mazzi

540 Matte

540 Color

$42.95

49700
Mazzi

540 Matte

540 Color

$42.95

Claudio Mazzi designs and trademarks are used under license from Kreo di Mazzi, & C Snc. to Zippo Manufacturing Company. All Mazzi designs are protected by copyright.
Zippo Design

- **49682**
  - 540 Matte
  - 540 Color
  - **Reverse**
  - **$41.95**

Cannabis Designs

- **49632**
  - Multi Color
  - **Auto Engrave**
  - **$34.95**

- **49516**
  - Iridescent
  - **Laser Engrave**
  - **$29.95**

- **49662**
  - Street Chrome™
  - **Color Image**
  - **$24.95**

Counter Culture

- **49561**
  - 540 Matte
  - 540 Color
  - **Reverse**
  - **$44.95**

Retro

- **49636**
  - White Matte
  - **Texture Print**
  - **$36.95**

- **49665**
  - Mercury Glass
  - **Color Image**
  - **$29.95**

- **49688**
  - Rick Rietveld
  - Street Chrome™
  - **Color Image**
  - **$26.95**

Nautical

- **49636**
  - White Matte
  - **Texture Print**
  - **$36.95**

- **49665**
  - Mercury Glass
  - **Color Image**
  - **$29.95**

- **49688**
  - Rick Rietveld
  - Street Chrome™
  - **Color Image**
  - **$26.95**

Adventures

- **49687**
  - Black Ice®
  - **Laser Engrave**
  - **$34.95**

- **49633**
  - Brown
  - **Color Image**
  - **$31.95**

- **49487**
  - Glow-in-the-Dark Green
  - **Color Image**
  - **$34.95**

Currency / Luck

- **49681**
  - Mercury Glass
  - **Color Image**
  - **$29.95**

- **49637**
  - Brushed Chrome
  - **Emblem Attached**
  - **$44.95**

- **49634**
  - 540 Matte
  - 540 Color
  - **Reverse**
  - **$41.95**
NFL

All NFL team logos are Color Image on a 207 Street Chrome™ lighter.

Priced at $32.95

Some restrictions apply.

29932 Arizona Cardinals
29933 Atlanta Falcons
29934 Baltimore Ravens
29949 Los Angeles Rams
29950 Miami Dolphins
29951 Minnesota Vikings
29952 New England Patriots
29953 New Orleans Saints

29935 Buffalo Bills
29936 Carolina Panthers
29937 Chicago Bears
29938 Cincinnati Bengals
29939 Cleveland Browns
29954 New York Giants
29955 New York Jets
29957 Philadelphia Eagles
29958 Pittsburgh Steelers
29959 San Francisco 49ers

29940 Dallas Cowboys
29941 Denver Broncos
29942 Detroit Lions
29943 Green Bay Packers
29944 Houston Texans
29960 Seattle Seahawks
29961 Tampa Bay Buccaneers
29962 Tennessee Titans
29963 Washington Football Team

29945 Indianapolis Colts
29946 Jacksonville Jaguars
29947 Kansas City Chiefs
29956 Las Vegas Raiders
29948 Los Angeles Chargers

Some restrictions apply.
All NHL® team logos are Color Image on a 207 Street Chrome™ lighter.
Priced at $29.95

NHL® team logos will be updated as running change.

Some restrictions apply. Team logos will be updated as running change.

NHL, the NHL Shield and the word mark and image of the Stanley Cup are registered trademarks of the NHL Enterprises, L.P., and related marks are the property of the NHL. NHL Enterprises, L.P., NHL Enterprises, L.P., © NHL 2021. All Rights Reserved.
Imprint Methods
Methods available to customize Zippo product.

Signature Custom Imprint Methods

Auto Engrave
The crisp, clean jewelry look of auto engraving has become one of the most popular methods of customization. Skilled operators use either rotary engraving or diamond cut method to inscribe an image into the product using creative fill patterns. A dimensional effect can be achieved by using directional fill patterns. Also known as Rotary Engraving or Computer Engraving.

Laser Engrave
This state-of-the-art process allows Zippo tremendous flexibility when reproducing your artwork on our products. Our laser engravers are computer programmed to generate an accurate replication of your imprint. Also known as Laser Mark.

Color Image
State-of-the-art printing method allows Zippo to imprint multiple spot colors or full-color photographic representations. Spot colors can be matched to FMS colors and used for one, two, or three-color simple logos. Previously known as surface imprint.

Zippo will accept vector artwork files (Adobe Illustrator) in these formats: ai, eps, pdf (provided entire contents of file are vector). Zippo can also imprint artwork in full color or a photographic representation. Previously known as 4-color process

1. Zippo will accept raster artwork files (Adobe Photoshop) no less than 15” wide by 2.25” high with a resolution of 300 DPI (dots per inch). Acceptable formats include psd, tif, eps, jpg (provided the resolution is high enough). Any file requiring background isolation must have paths or a layered file with transparent background included.

Premium Custom Imprint Methods
All models below require special handling due to the unique processes and methods on each piece. Several model styles below require minimum quantities, tooling charges, special lead times, as well as specific art files. Contact your Zippo Sales Representative for more information.

Lustre
Zippo’s signature lustre etch method produces an attractive, durable imprint. The artwork is etched into this surface and plated for a permanent mark. A beautiful contrasting effect is created.

Double Lustre
The design is double etched into the lighter. This layered process displays a multi-dimensional effect. A portion of the design will beomer for impact.

Fusion
A combination of specific pre-determined color graphics and chrome breaks create an iridescent, metallic look.

• Restricted to models 250, 167, 295, 20445, 24760
• Art constraints apply

Photo Image
The creation or manipulation of photographic images by electronic or digital means. The image is then laser engraved onto many different finish options with a high resolution photo required to be reviewed by the Design Center. Model restrictions apply

• Special art requirements/high resolution photo required to be reviewed by the Design Center

Stamping
Image is debossed into the case, creating a 3D design.

Emblem
Image is die struck onto various metal substrates such as brass, aluminum, and pewter.

Diristed
When rendering artwork, artists use a unique filter to give the art a pocket worn effect.

Art Styles

Chromed Out
When rendering art, an area of design is open up displaying the base finish. No additional charge for this method.

Laser 360°
Precision layers engrave 360° seamlessly around any High Polish lighter case.

• Available on High Polish models only
• Some art restrictions may apply
• Design Center in-house visits only
• Currently only offered on Black Matte

Luxury Custom Imprint Methods
All luxury custom orders need to be routed through the Zippo Design Center.

Brite Cut
Limited to Armor® cases only, brite cut engraving produces dazzling high and low facets, resulting in the dimensional look of a beautiful emblem directly on the surface of the lighter.

Deep Carve
Graphic is rendered in state of the art 3D software. A powerful milling machine accurately engraves deep contours cuts into an Armor® case using many tooling, special finishing and plating.

• Armor® case only

MultiCut
Powerful milling machines engrave deep contoured cuts 360° around the Armor® case leaving a high-end jewelry look. Special processing and finishing apply.

• Armor® case only
• Art restrictions apply
• Design Center in-house visits only

Precious Metals
Special handling is needed when engraving precious metals.

• Starting Silver and Solid Gold
• Limited customization options available

Stone Attachment
Zippo designers and engineers continue to develop special inlayed materials and stones to delight Zippo customers.

• Some restrictions apply

Epoxy Inlay
Clear, marbled or solid epoxies can be inlaid into deep canyons by highly skilled artisans.

• Lid line and size restrictions apply

Customer must sign an agreement stating they own or have rights to all custom artwork, and will indemnify Zippo for any infringement claim.
From our first finish, Brushed Chrome, to our newest innovations – Flat colors and Glow-in-the-Dark – Zippo offers a kaleidoscope of colors and finish options for our windproof lighter cases.

Beautiful just as they are, each base model is also the starting point for infinite design possibilities. Whether you offer one of our consumer-tested stock designs, or work with Zippo’s expert Design Center to craft custom offerings to round out your displays, the base model’s color or finish is what catches a customer’s eye from across the store.

So, no matter what they prefer: something classic or futuristic, vibrant or dark, shiny, flat, matte, or metallic... we have the bases covered.

Turn the page to view the newest additions to our vast palette, and then contact your Zippo Sales Representative to help curate the right selections for your customers and attract new clientele.

Flat Colors

Sheen can be just as important as a color’s hue. That’s why Zippo has launched three new slim flat base models in sand, turquoise, and grey. With just a hint of glossy depth, they’re a fresh take on some fresh colors.
Base Models

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>49453</td>
<td>Flat Sand</td>
<td>$24.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>49453ZL</td>
<td>Flat Sand Color Image</td>
<td>$27.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>49528</td>
<td>Slim® Flat Sand</td>
<td>$24.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>49527</td>
<td>Slim® Flat Grey</td>
<td>$24.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>49452</td>
<td>Flat Grey</td>
<td>$24.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>49452ZL</td>
<td>Flat Grey Color Image</td>
<td>$27.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>49529</td>
<td>Slim® Flat Turquoise</td>
<td>$24.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>49529ZL</td>
<td>Flat Turquoise Color Image</td>
<td>$27.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>49454</td>
<td>Flat Turquoise</td>
<td>$24.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>49454ZL</td>
<td>Flat Turquoise Laser Engrave</td>
<td>$27.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>49190</td>
<td>High Polish Rose Gold</td>
<td>$29.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>49190ZL</td>
<td>High Polish Rose Gold Laser Engrave</td>
<td>$34.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20446</td>
<td>High Polish Blue</td>
<td>$29.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20446ZL</td>
<td>High Polish Blue Laser Engrave</td>
<td>$34.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>49456</td>
<td>Flat Turquoise</td>
<td>$24.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>49456ZL</td>
<td>Flat Turquoise Laser Engrave</td>
<td>$27.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>49457</td>
<td>Metallic Red</td>
<td>$24.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>49457ZL</td>
<td>Metallic Red Color Image</td>
<td>$27.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>49193</td>
<td>Glow-in-the-Dark Green</td>
<td>$29.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>49193ZL</td>
<td>Glow-in-the-Dark Green Color Image</td>
<td>$33.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20129</td>
<td>High Polish Green</td>
<td>$29.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20129ZL</td>
<td>High Polish Green Laser Engrave</td>
<td>$34.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24747</td>
<td>High Polish Purple</td>
<td>$29.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24747ZL</td>
<td>High Polish Purple Laser Engrave</td>
<td>$34.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20494</td>
<td>Slim® High Polish Blue</td>
<td>$29.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20494ZL</td>
<td>Slim® High Polish Blue Laser Engrave</td>
<td>$34.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>49744</td>
<td>High Polish Purple</td>
<td>$29.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>49744ZL</td>
<td>High Polish Purple Laser Engrave</td>
<td>$34.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>151</td>
<td>Multi Color</td>
<td>$29.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>151ZL</td>
<td>Multi Color Laser Engrave</td>
<td>$34.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20493</td>
<td>High Polish Teal</td>
<td>$29.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20493ZL</td>
<td>High Polish Teal Laser Engrave</td>
<td>$34.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>49191</td>
<td>High Polish Teal</td>
<td>$29.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>49191ZL</td>
<td>High Polish Teal Laser Engrave</td>
<td>$34.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>150</td>
<td>Black Ice®</td>
<td>$29.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>150ZL</td>
<td>Black Ice® Laser Engrave</td>
<td>$34.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20492</td>
<td>Slim® Black Ice®</td>
<td>$29.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20492ZL</td>
<td>Slim® Black Ice® Laser Engrave</td>
<td>$34.95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Base Models

49180 Brown $24.95
49180ZL Brown Color Image $29.95
49266 Slim® Brown $24.95
49266ZL Slim® Brown Color Image $27.95
49181 Mercury Glass $22.95
49181ZL Mercury Glass Color Image $27.95
49265 Slim® Mercury Glass $22.95
49265ZL Slim® Mercury Glass Color Image $27.95

239 Navy Matte $22.95
239ZL Navy Matte Color Image $27.95
216 Orange Matte $22.95
216ZL Orange Matte Color Image $27.95

1638 Pink Matte $22.95
1638ZL Pink Matte Color Image $27.95
214 White Matte $22.95
214ZL White Matte Color Image $27.95

216 Cream Matte $22.95
236 Black Crackle® $22.95
24839 Lemon $24.95
28378 Gray $24.95
21063 Candy Apple Red $24.95

49146 Iridescant $24.95
49146ZL Iridescant Color Image $29.95
49267 Slim® Iridescant $24.95
49267ZL Slim® Iridescant Color Image $27.95
218 Black Matte $22.95
218ZL Black Matte Color Image $27.95
1618 Slim® $24.95
1618ZL Slim® Color Image $27.95

231 Navy Matte $22.95
231ZL Navy Matte Color Image $27.95
238 Pink Matte $22.95
238ZL Pink Matte Color Image $27.95
214 White Matte $22.95
214ZL White Matte Color Image $27.95

21063 Candy Apple Red $24.95

Base Models

An exclusive bottom stamp authenticates these chrome and brass lighters as heavy-walled Armor®, about 1.5 times as thick as a standard Zippo case.
1935 Replica

Distinctive features:

• Three-barrel outside hinge joins the lid and bottom; the current Zippo lighter has a five-barrel hinge.
• Open hollow rivet secures filter wheel to inside unit.
• Bright brushed chrome finish with or without slashes on the opposite corners of the face and back surfaces.

There's Nothing Old About Zippo Vintage Lighters

The current Zippo lighter has a five-barrel hinge.

Four-barrel hinge joins the lid and bottom.

Three-barrel outside hinge joins the lid and bottom.

Hollow rivet that holds the striking wheel.

Squared edges where they meet the back surfaces.

1935 Replica

Brushed Chrome

$39.95
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Part Number – Page Number Cross Reference Table

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Part Number</th>
<th>Page Number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>12345B</td>
<td>32</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15678</td>
<td>29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19021</td>
<td>33</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14560</td>
<td>28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18923</td>
<td>26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23469</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24567</td>
<td>31</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26789</td>
<td>32</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>45678</td>
<td>33</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>46789</td>
<td>28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>56789</td>
<td>26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>78901</td>
<td>24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>89012</td>
<td>22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>90123</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

1935 Bottom Stamp
